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Citizens County Ticket.

For itepreeentalleee
LKVl OEER, Cottage Orove.

K. K. HKIPWOBTH. Eugene.

C'HAS. HAKWOOD, Florenoe.

Kor County Judge
H. It. KINCAID, Eugene.

Kor Commissioner
J. K. HILL, of Richardson.

For Oler-k-
H. M. MILLIOKN, of Junction.

For Sheriff
W. W. WITHKItH,of Thurston.

For Treasurer
A. H. PATTERSON, of Kugeue.

For School Superlntenden
W. M. MILLER, of Cress-el- l.

For Assessor
E. It. FA UK E It, of Lost Valley.

For Surveyor
LINCOLN TAYLOIt, ol Cottage

Oroee.
For Coroner

DR W. L. CHESHIRE, of Eu

gene.
I'RBOINCT omCEKI!

For Justice
OEO. W. KINSEY.

For Constable
J. M. MAltTIN.

OREGON PROHIBITIONISTS

AGAIN ON HAND.

The Ktste Prohibition convention

nominated a ticket at Portland

Tuesday. Among others resolu- -
tiona were passed condemning tbe

Democratic party for its silence on

the liquor question, and the He- -

publican party tor open anrrender

i,. th 1. hi nt iiower as seen in the
protection given liquor interests in

Cuba. Porto Rico and the Philip
pines. Here are some interesting

extracts from the proceedings

I. Ha Amos explained trie sup--

nlementarv resolutions when the
romliniT had lieen repeated. He
spoke of McKinley HuetiiHiing be-

tween the proprietor of a brewery
and the pastor of a church. "Mo
Kinley is an exquisite composite
type of the polilioian. Take the
brewer and the preacher and throw

lioht through them and you have
MnKinlev

Itee. C. K. Cline took tbe lloor

nnd said that some Prohibitionists
thought they had a monopoly on
temnerance. He said thai many
Iteiiublicans who would fote for

prohibition would refuse to do so... . i
on hearing such oamnage 01 epi
tlmta. The clem v man matte an
elaborate defense of the Republi
can party, declaring that H

done more for prohibition
any other, and more to the
effect.

ful.l

tha
same

Mr. Baker, a state lecturer of the
I'rnliihitimi imrtv. followed lie?
Cline and for 16 minutes poured i

sarcasm and irony, and refuted the
statements of the minister with
fanta and flirurea. Kev. Cline had
said that Republicans gave low
the prohibition law. This Haker

denied and declared that when
could have carried

anything in the legislature they
wanted, the prohibition l w waf

shy one vote and it was a drunker
Democrat who votid for the meas-

ure and the bill beoame a law.

GOVERNOR LEAKY.

Governor Leary of Ouam ha

been relieved and Lieutenant

Sohroeder is his suooessor. The

change was made at I,eary' request.

His administration of the aflalra of

this island has beeu of such a char-

acter as to draw wide spread atten-

tion. His tield was not large, but
be worked a marvelous transfor-

mation in it. He taught the in-

dolent and iguorant natives of the

island more civilization in the

months of his governorship than
oue would suppose jiosiibls in M
many years. He taught them to

work, to make gardens, to keep

pigs and poultry and, above all, to

make homes.
His teaching was eminently

practical, ' H must have been

tactful also, for the results achieved

could never have been so quickly

attained unless the natives them-

selves were tractable and willing.

It is to be hoped, for their sake,

that Leary's successor will be ca-

pable of worthily carrying on his

work. Leary has shown ability

that might be utilised in larger

fields than Guam.
t

A SUGAR TRl'Sr VICTORY.

Porto Rico is to be governed for

the sugar trust. I'M bill passed by

the Republican majority levies

tariff on her products and what she

most buy. The Democratic sub-

stitute for the bill that passed was:

pintFree trade between the

United HUtes and Porto Rioo.
Second Civil government for

the territory of Porto Kico of a

republican form.

I be gag rules adopted for deb

ting tbe bill tXlom ouly tsrenty

minutes to each side and the bill

tMsed by a vote of 103 to 158.

IT IT M

Three Q
Meals
a Day. &HL

How years of her life does amany . i . . .
woman sjjena over int "i
vrtl inr those tlirre mean a nay r
" . j . i i i : . t ..... V.

aching, neau inwnmi ......- -

ing, it s ail tne nunc, mcic .c
meals a day to be prepared. Dr. Merce'e
I'avorite Prescription cannot iignien
woman's labor, but it can and does in
crease her strength. It cures those die- -

ir of the womanly organs wmcn un
dermine woman s vitality.

-- r anno prsls l Mrrres Pv.,rit WS

,lwo too alghly u lorn, for tlrd. mt
,t wumra wbu sr .mirtrd with frm.le wf.k.
niH" wnitt sirs it" w.
HmMt luws -- It hi hcll tn nrj mutn
tnX s skillful physician onic MM to ra In

.n.wrr to my RSSsSsa I" emcscy, ' I know
o cutt wbrtr It has roily worktd wooden.

Dr. Pierce's I'leaMiit I'elleU do not
re-a- ct upon the system. They are a gxxl
i. .... o. k.t, in tnr nuuw. win- i . .

I. . fmativr. two a cathartic dose. The
medicine for every woman.

After ages of neglect St. Patrick's
tratitinnil Brave has a stone to

mark the spot. The stone is
I, weather-beat- en bowlder of

BW I

granite, weighing about seven tons.

Upon the upper surfaoe of this
bowlder is carved an Irish cross,

faithfully reproduced from one cut

on an equally rough, unhewn stone

found on the laland ot Inisclothran
one of the islands of Lough Rea

where St. Dairmid founded his

famous ecclesiastical settlement
about the middle of the sixth cen- -
turv. Under the cross the name

"l'atrio" is cut in Irish characters
oopied from the earliest known

Cellio manuscripts. This simple
treatment is considered to be the
nearest approaoh to the form of

monument whioh would havo been

constructed about the year MO, the
supposed date of the saint's death

A rannt. muscular woman of
fleroe mien entered a oily hall in
Utah count v seat and asked th
county clerk to find out if one Jaok
Peters was married. Search devel-oe- d

the name of John Peters, for
whose marriage a licenso had been
issued two yearB before. "1 thought
so," said the woman. "Married
'Lize Waters, didn't he?" "The
license is issued for a marriage with
BUM Walters." "Yep. Well, I'm
'Liie. 1 thought I'd ought to come
in ami tell you that Jack Peters
has escaied."

A Philadelphia bacteriologist

claims to have made a microscopic

examination ol the lower edge of a

woman's walking skirt and to baft
found 200,000 germs of diptheria,
pneumonia, tonsilitis and con-

sumption. No more argument is

needed (or the adaption of the fe-

male bicycle togs, unions this
scientific gentleman has not handed

in his report yet on what he found

at the lower extremities of a pair of

pants.

"Lions led by asses" is the way
a London paper bitterly refers to
the army am) British generalship
in South Africa. Hut the wild
Boers am more ferocious and dan-
gerous than the lion tribe. Great
Britaiu has found out that she has
foemen who are capable of meeting
her choicest soldiery. It is a very
marked ohange from late British
wars where half naked natives,
armed with primitive weapons, were
scattered to tlu winds by the hail
of bullets.

The Lane county Citisens tioket
is pledged to reform and economical
administration of county affairs.
The good character and business
qualifications of the nominees are
an earnest that tbe pledgee have
not beeu made to be broken.

It's Scrofula
Those little kernels in the

neck ! Han vour child ever
hiul them ? You know some-

times they swell, become
painful, soften, ind eml in
.1 scar. Give such a child

ScotI&miJ$tcjTL
just as soon .is the kernels
appear. 'I lie little swell-

ings will grow less and less
and soon v ill disappear alto-

gether. Continue tup Emul-
sion until the child has good
Hcsh and a healthy color.

to.. mS .11 tbbegfcu.
CUl T V SOWKK t lumatK N '.

THE "ALASKAN FATALITY

Hod. G. A. Seblbrede Gives

Detailed Information.

MURDEROUS ISOISSS

Tbe following latter

an ca'TURio.
by B

F. Dorrls, secretary of Butle

lodge, I. O. O. F., from Hon. 0. A.

Hehlbrede, U. M. couinilifloner ror

auhUi. lain to a rroueat of

tbe lodge for detailed Information re-

garding tbe murders, coat of trans
portation of remains, etc. It Is liasiy
the bodies will be sent for In a few

days:
Hkaoway, Alaska, April fl, 1900.

Hon. B. F. Dohris,

received
Hpenoer

Hecretary, Hpencer Butte Lodge No.

9, L O. O. F., Eagens Ore.,

nun Hi it ami Hun.: -- bavs before

me vour letter of the 24th of March, In

regard to the death of Brother Bert

Horton aud bla wlte, and In reply i
beg to say, that while we nave m

odge here, we have an association of

Odd Fellows, and we did everything
n our power to give our deceased

brother and bis wife a reepeciawe
burial.

The MTtrlcee were held In tbe V M ('
A lecture room, the largest auditorium
In town, aud It was filled to its utmnet

capacity, and more than two hundred
people were not able to get Into the
building. The religious service were

conducted by the Episcopalian minis
ter. It was a very solemn occasion.

The whole oommunl'y Heerad to be

overshadowed with sorrow. We

eoured all the conveyances In town,
and the procession was a large one.

the Odd Fellowa aud WomI men

walked, also the Knights tnrne l out,
there were ni're than one hundred of

the three orders In line. The bodies

were burled In separate caskets but In

the same grate.
In regard to the removlug of the

bodies to Oregon, I will say, the uode-- j
taker here will take ap the bodies,

rellue the caskets with melalllo lining,
and pack the bodies properly, putting
the oaaketa In proper boxes ror handllug
aud deliver on board of the
Ht..amer for S60 each 1100 00

Ktnanwr to Heattle. I2" each W 00

hi,... tn Portland. (14 each... 28 00

Express from P, Kugeue, (12 24 00

(202 oo

In addition la these chargt there
minht I., Home little charaes for In

cidentals which cannot e figured on

at this time. But the figures quoted

above are ver clore to the actual coat.
a vimnir man hereby the name of

F M Hesslnns, who ws a pereonal

friend of Mr and Mrs Horten, Is

connected with one of the steamship
lines, and says that If It I desired to

have some oneacenmpany the remains,
he can half rale for himself, and

would K" WtUS the remain and attend
to lookiug .titer the ssme, foi his actual
expenaes. The undertaker however

asures us tlt-a- It Is not necessary for

anyone to accompany the remains, as
ne baa taudlnir arraiiKenienta with
the undertakers In Heattle and Port

.in l to look after bodies that he for

wards.
Now In recard to Bro. Hortou's

money matters:
At the time of prepsrlug the bodies

for burial there was found upon the
bmlv of Bro. H. the sum of flSO In

gold, and that was all. Mr. Heesloiis,

with whom Bro. M. waa tulte
Intimate, says that Just before going on

bis fatal trie. Bra H. stated that he

had something like (500. We have
the oonfesslnn of the Indians that they
took from the pockets or Bro. M. some

ellver dollars. At tbe time of the
killing, BtfO, H. had on two pairs of

pants, and the a nit) we found waa In

the pocket of the Inside pair of pants,
and waa on that account not found by

the Indians. There Is some report

that at the time the Indiana burled

the bodies they took from the body of
Bro. H. a money belt, but of the truth
of this report we can not get any
reliable Information. The Indian so

far all deny It. We are on ibe track of

theeftects that were at the cmp of

Bro. H. at the time of the killing, ai d
If these are located we may obtain
ome more Information about his

attain geuerally.
We now have In Jail all of the

Indians connected with this awful
crime. There are 12 of them, and
among their number oue woman, but

the woman Is guilty only to the extent
of being along with the party aud
keeping the murtler a secret, though
he was not In sight of the lrady al

the time It took place.
Should your lodge eonclude to aend

for the remains, letmekuow, and I

asure you that the members of tbe
order here will do all In their power to
aee that It I properly done. I will say

lu conclusion that the undeitaker tells
us that the bodies can be removed with
perfect safety, though the caakeU

could not tie oeued nor the reiualu
viewed after being sealed up.

Ho eoou as the snow goes ntf I wll

take tbe marshal and go to tbe scene
of tbe murtler, and e If there la not
some of their effects still there.

At the time I took the coroner's Jury
to the scene of tbe murder, aud when
we were searching fr tbe bodies In the
snow, I took along a photographer,
who look eeveral pictures of the place.

When they are finished up I will send
you a est of them. We found the
bodies uuder snow between six and
seven feet deep.

With pereonal regards to ,vourlf
and other frleuda in Kugene, I am

Yours in F. L. A T.,
C. A. KxMLllBJU'a

SOUR DOUVH HOTEL,'

Utter Head From the Best House

North of Mexico.'

Adam Appel na reIVSrl a inier
fr .ui hie friend, OM .Marri, who Is

now In Dawson. Mr Htem stale-th- at

he la doing well, and rxpeutsUi

considerably a'ied efter the spring

clean a p.
The eurlnu thing about the letter Is

the letter head nn which it Is wrltien.
It bears the stamp Pi the "Hour Dough

Hotel," I33S Icicle avenue. According

to the letter head It Is the best houM
tli of Mexico; flrst-clae- s in ever

psrtlcular. Every known fluid, water

excepted, for sale at the bar. Private
entrance for ladles by ladder In the

rear. Rates, one ounce pr
(Indians and niggers charged double )

Hpeclal rates to ministers ano tne

gambling "perfesb."
Following are the house rules:
' Ousel will be provided with

breakfast and dlDner, but must rustle

their own lunch.
"Hplktd boot must be removed at

night.
"Dogs not allowed In the bunk.
"Cendlea and hot water charged

extra.
"Towels changed weekly.

"Crape, ebuck-luok- , eiudhorse poker

and black Jck games run by tbs rasn-ageme-

"Dogs bought and sold."
The following cheerful Information

la printed In red luk:
'Insect powder for sale at the oar.

The Best in the World.

We believe Chamberlain's Cough

itemedy Is tbe best In tbe world. A

tmm wtk aim we Buffered with a
severe oold and a troublesome cough,

and having read their advertisements
in our own and other papers we pur.
chased a bottle to see If it would effect

us. It cured us before the bottle was

more than half used. It Is the best

medicine out for oolds and ooughs.

Tbe Herald, Aodersonvllle, Ind. For
aaleby W. I DeLano.

List of Letters.

Kemalnlui lu tbe postoffles at Eugene, Or

Eugene, April 12, 1900.

Adklus, Miss K Bowers, D M

Cummlng.MlsaJeas Collins, Frank
Douglass, A J Martin, A M

Freeman, Mlaa EffleBlmmons, Al E
rjoverus, Mrs Geo

& .... nt itn AMfit will hp made on all let
tr m out. I'rrsuue whan oalllai for
letters will please statu when tdTerUstxl.

H. F. McCoRKacK, P. M.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Dsnforth, of LaUrange, Ua
suffered Intensely for six mouths with
a frlghtrul running sore on bis leg,

but writes that Bucklen's Arulca
Halve wholly cured It lu teu days
For ulcers, wounds, burns, bolls, pain
or piles It's tbe best salve In the world

Cure guaranteed. Only 26c. Hold by
O. D. Linn, druggist.

To Prune Growers.

There will be a meeting of Lane
county prune growers to further oon

alder state organisation, at the court

house. Saturday, April Ulb, at 1:30 p

m. All persons Interested in growing
or curing nruues are Invited to be
present.

J. O. MKVKNSON,

Sec. Lane Co. Fruit Orowers Union

Card of Thanks.

We hereby desire to exteud our
heartfelt thanks to the people of

Sorltlgfleld and vicinity for their
many acts of kindness during the 111

nese of our husband and father, Hugh
M. Walker.

Mrs. M.J. Walker And Family

So Cure, No Pay.

That Is the wsy all dnifntlaU sell (.roves
Tasteless Chill Tunic fur ChUTa, Malaria and
liitliousneas. It is SS pleasant to taksj as
usseosi BvraP' ssesaw

Prohibition County Convention

The Laue county prohibition on
veutlou will meet at the court house
In tbe county commissioners rooms,
Saturday, April U, at 9 30 a m. Ladies
and gentlemen luvlted to attend.

To Cute a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All drugglats refund the money
If It fails to cure. w. tirove's s'gna
tore la 011 each lai. 25c.

I want to let the people who suffer
from rheumatism aud sciatica know
that Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieved
me afier a number of other medlcinee

and a doctor had failed. It Is the best
liniment I have ever known of. J A
Dodgen, Alpharetta, Oa. Thousands
have beeu cured of rheumatism by Ibis
remedy. One application relieves the
pain. For aale ov W i DeLano.

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., aaya,

"OeWltt's Little Early Risers are the
very beet pins I have ever used for one

uvene. liver and bowel troubles."
Vincent Co., Corner Drug Store.

Lewis Aokerman, Ooaben, Ind.,
says. "DeWltt'e Little Early Risers

always bring certain relief, curs my
headache and never gripe." Tbey
genera ly cleanse and Invigorate the
bowels and liver.

Tbe largest slock of ribbons between
Portland and (ten Franctseo la now

g sold oat at cost at
8 C IUN UN'S,

Planet Jr. garden tools at last year's
prises, at F L Chambers.

OFFICIAL F'Kil lrs

On the Killed aild Wounded In tbe

Philippine Caapaifat.

Ancrlo.n casualtn-- '"
AllKIIt . I"'

th I'ln

.11 nnleial reiai t give out ''
'I"VC I'f

imM iAnilI4 ItSSI are a r. lloW
"S. r

Killed
Died ol wounds, d.eae ad

Total death-Wound-

.

Total lost
lo--a reported lat week..

Wa-- I'

47

I ..
2.072

3.7
tiHN

To'al deaths reH.rted last week 1 ,824

Cobur", Items.

April 11, 1900.

Th new dry kiln at t lie mill la nesr-ln- g

completion,

J E Roach has been filling In the

yard In front ol the houe on his

properly In town.
Four teams are euuageil i hauling

tbe dirt from tbe SXeavalWd or me
new mill ud.

W Miller waa elected and onlaine.1

rultug elder lu the C. V. ' orcn He-

rat the morning session o I,e Presby

tery last Huuuay. He tills Jha pise
msde vacant by the resignation of J '
Qoottalt

Several Christian Endeav rers came

over from Eugene last Sunday to be

re. nt at the C. E. rally Sunday
nlirtii ninnnr waa nerved in the I O

O F hall and everybody enioyed them-

selves.

J 0 Ooodale returned from Idaho last

Friday night.

Divinity School Appointments for

April 15.

W Matlock, North Yamhill.
Harry Benton, Hprmgfleld.
M F Horn, Central school house.

OHO Humbert, Central.
OR Moore, Humphrey school house.

J J Handsaker, Harmony and Lan

caster.
D 0 Kelb ms, Pleasant Hill.
E F Beaudreau, Walterville.

Stock Ranch at Bargain.

445 acres of well watered pasture
laud, good fences, hut no barn or
house, situated 7 miles south of Kuvene,
Is ottered for sale at a harKain

Terms, .: Will sell for S10UO

dowu and balance on time to suit
purchaser, at low rste of Interest

Address, Thukston QOODFAITOM,
Eugene, Oregon,

.Notice to the Public.

Notice is hereby given that myself
and wife, Mrs Samantha J Reed, have
mutually agreed to separate and cease
marital relations.

Tbe public is herely notified that I
will not be responsible for bills of her
contracting alter this date.

Oated Guaheu, Or., March 20, ltlOO.
W P EtMD.

Grand Opportunity.

Your photograph enlarged free. To
each purchaser of a can of Bak ng
powder at ti5o. Size of picture, 16x20.
Sample of the work can be oeen by
calling at the store.

Buko's Variety Siokk,
Eighth St., Eugene, Or.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughi

Suture of

FOR SALE-- A fine oak case, six
octave Eetey organ, oak bedroom
aulie, tables, large book case, sewing
machine ami horse and surrey. W
D Spaulding, East Moth street,

"Want of Watchfulness

Makes the Thief."

Many cases of poor health
come from want of 'watchful-
ness. But if you keep your
blood pure no thief can steal
your health. The one effec-
tive, natural blood purifier is
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Disordered Blood -'- '.WyerJuj
long beti troubled with disordered blood ind

Uck. Hood"s StrajrirHU nude
htm strong And heilthy: he marks every
Uy." A. S. U'ykes, S. Euston, 7i.

Humor - " When 1 need a blood run--fie-
r

I tAke Hood"s SArsAwOU. tt cured
my humor And is excellent as 4 nerve
tonic." Jastt EAlon. St Afford Springs. O.

HKfi Hllscttr.H..MIl. t) !, ,,,
J!IL2lV.',.'w. uh ii stjaptfiiia.

TRUSSES, 65c, iii25 AND UP

WtMVMllUM, U .r, T .......... twm ma

-

JT??-- sarTM td.r. wt SO

i . i,ai. ismn tr,. ,.,rT' :,"

TT?
1 .

--j 1 1

laVill rsjaVTTrr. ". ftI It Wtf mwyour mcniv.
weiTf ros rstt hum oniotur

I.1SH

CARS, ROEBUCK Co. cS'c

Spring Goods
aUVING DMLY.

SilkSp

Trimmings,

find marjy otlper goods
too rjumeroos to mention.

II

I I EillLialVsVak I

Steel
Cut
Nails

1
CE

PER PC

GRIFFIN
HARDWARE

Snfiiiial fnp flnn Wfifik
SS.WMWWIsai . W I VOW II UVIII

Hisses an

Hose.
Fast Black will not Crock.
10 cents per pair.
See North Window.

Having

HHFNfiiY

Ladies,

Childrens

J. V. Kauffo

decided

out of Business

Will sell my entire stock of
Millinery and Fancy Goods at and

Cor. 7th ant
W me'te.

BELOW
COST

S.C. RAN


